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Campaign Committee Asks the Voters if They Think a
Bank Would Discharge a Man Who Had Been Faith-
ful, Just to Put in a New One "Kelly Has Been

Faithful and a Success as a Mayor," They Say.

1 lie First National bank of El Paso is
prosperous institution Mr Joshua

inolds has been at Its head for man
ii few changes have been made in

- board of directors What would jou
ink. of its stockholders if the;

iould depose Mr Itayno'ds and
i jt in his place a bright, promising

ounp: lawyer without experience in
arjklnp affairs, or other business ex-

perience 'Just for a chanse," or be- -
ui'se the liked him' Would it be wise

ir foolish"
The State National bank is a pros-

perous Institution Mr Morehead, Mr
Jagoffin, Mr Bassett, Mr Flory and

Mr Ollchrist and others have managed
its affairs for vears, and through their
wise management have made a great
success of their institution, carefully
aruaruing their stockholders interests
and at all times preserving the credit
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the one buy EI Paso today. m the Paso's
building activity just minutes' ride from the heart

the city AH modern improi ements there now pioneering, no
waiting

T( J rT dose in has all

Kicnmona errace ssKTiswith bituhthic miles cement sidewalks, cement curbing,
and park spacing with growing trees and shrubbery. Gas, ater, sewerage,

electricity and car service are all" there, now not simply
No subdivision of EI Paso can compare "Richmond Terrace

in point of ts, 'ocation and in the quality of homes
have been built. OVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND have
been spent for homes Richmond Terrace the past few months.

Go Out and See Richmond Terrace
Compare with any other addition in around Paso

See the magnificent improvements have been made, not simplj
promised. Studv the growth the city. Note the preference thinking
people for here. We willing to abide by your dcicsion without
further argument.

PRICES ARE ONLY $450 EASY TERMS.
Phone us for an engagement will show yon in our

Austi
CAPLES BUILDING

n $k Marr Co.

FREE
To all who start treatment
at our office during the
next days Ave will give

week's treatment

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Most
Successful
and
Reliable
Specialists.

Years
Active
Practice
and
Experience.

Eight Years
in El Paso.

Out Diplomas, Certificates and Regis-

trations, seen our offices,
to be the most expert and

best qualified Specialists El Paso.

Don't Up A Will Tell

We treat by the latest and best
methods Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Rheumatism, Nervous Decline, Ner-

vousness, Epilepsy, Obstructions
(Stricture), Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Rupture (Hernia), cured one
Rupture (Hernia), Enlarged Pros-
tate, Kidney, Bladder and Uri
nary Diseases, Piles, Fissures Fis-

tula and other Diseases, and
Women.

CONSULTATION, ADVICE AND

Y EXAMINATION FREE.

international Specialists
""wind Floor, Hammett Block, corner

Iims and Mesa Ave., El Paso,
Entrance 112 Mesa Are

Hours, a. 7
Sundays, a. m.
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CATARRH
TRUTH

Told in a Simple Way--

No Apparatu, Inhalers, Salves, Lotions,
Harmful Drugs, Smoke or

Electricity.

Heals DajTand Night
It Is a new way It is something ab-solutely different No lotions, sprajsor sickly smelling salves or creams No

atomizer, cr anj apparatus of any kindNothing to smoke or inhale No steam-ing or rubbing or injections No elec-tricity or vibration or massage Nopowder, no plasters, no keeping in the
house Nothing of that kind at alL

'"ontihnir 11. w and different some-thing delightful and healthful, some-
thing instantK successful ou do nothave to wait and linger and pay out alot of monej V on can stop it overnipht and 1 will gladlv tell you how

FRDB. I am not a doctor and thisis not a so called doctor s prescription
but I am cured and my friends arecured, and you can be cured, loursuffering will stop at once like magic.

L AJ2 Free"" You 21? be Free
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome ItntaAa ma ill 1. illul .. . ..T v.u.i-i- i ji.y mum 11 anuer- -

miped my rai h and was weakening my
will The hawking coughing spitting mademe obnoxious to all and my foul breath anddisgusting habits made even my loved ones
avola me secretly My delight In life wax
dulled and my faculties impaired I Knewthat in time It would bring me to ah un-
timely grave, because every monvnt of theday and night It was slowly yet surely san- -n nc mv vital!.. .

BUt I fnilnd n fllrA an.l T nm ... It

yU about it FREE Write me promptly.

RISK JUST OWE CEtT
Send no money Just your name and ad-

dress on a postal card Say 'Dear Sam
Katz Please tell me how you cured your ca-
tarrh and how 1 can cure mine That x allyou need to say I will understand, and I
will write to you with complete informationFREE at once Do not delay Send postal
card or write me a letter today Don't thinkf turning this page until yeu have asked forthis wonderful treatment that can do for you
what it has done for me.

'AM lAT, Suite 7,

132:. Michigan Am, Chicago, III.

Herald Want Ads for results, j

EL PASO HERALD
WOULD DUTTRIED

KELL1T?

"Why Are The Gamblers
and Rich Men Against

Him?" Is Asked.

Did jou ever think that when theprofessional gamblers of the city are
fighting mayor Kelly, there must be a
reason!

That when the people who have grown
n h on unearned increment that is.
the value added to vacant land b the
improvements of others are fighting
major Kelly just after he has inaug-
urated a free system of garbage re-
moval, for which even vacant land 13
taxed but which is a saving to the
household, just after he has gotten the
fire department, which protects houses,
to the highest degree of efficiency, just
after he has made the wjater depart-
ment most completely successful when
these people fight him, don't jou think
there must be some reason'

Don t you think, also, that he must
be a man of some size when all the lit-
tle politicians are snapping at his
heels' Adv ertisement.

National bank, which 's a prosperous
institution and which El Pasoans know
is well managed What would be said
if its management were deposed and a
board of promising young lawjers were
placed in control' Would the stock-
holders be wise or foolish'

This is true of other banks Tour
attention has been called to the oldest
The citj of El Paso is a municipal cor-
poration, with five times greater capi-
tal than the combined capital of all the
banks in the city. Each of the citizens
is a stockholder It has mo-- e aried
lines of business to cover than any
commercial institution or banking in-

stitution within the citv Besides this
it has trained departments for the pro-
tection of the health of the people, the
propertj of the people, the lives of the
people Their efficiency is a result of
work and study and diligent effort
Mayor Kelly and his associates have
managed this business corporation
wisely and well would It be wise or
would it be foolish to substitute in
place of this mayor and his associates,
a promising joung lawyer, without
business experience, for major, and the
associates selected by him for the board
of directors, known as the board of al-
dermen' sk yourself the question lj,

answer it deliberately and with
an eje single to the city's interest
when you cast your ballot next Tues
da. (Advertisement)

Entries Juarez Jockey Club

Sunday, Feb. 14, 70th Day.

First race Selling 3 year olds and up- -
wir fie and a half furlongs.

919 Ravenhall 95
o99- - Elsie Green .. . 101
1949 Caro Nome . . 11
5973 Zla .'...101

973 'Miss Edith .....104
o952 Capt. Linddey .... ..'.
59S Split Second ."..JOS
a9S6 Araohalko . .. ...-., ..fc-A-

5961 Maxing .J.3gtlf
6003 FaneuJI Hall ,.111
59st Bat Masterson ..lll598C Chas Goetz . ...!.. Ill
S98C Starboard , ill.,39$ Mart Mac HI
596 Louis des CognetB . 114

Second race Selling, 3 year olds and up-
ward six furlonga,
( 717) "Mater 95

6947 'Magic lot;999 'Mlmorloso 104
999 Florence Robert 107

(5998) Manganese 108
(6000) 'King Worth .... ..?. m

Third race Selling; 3 year olds, seven
furlonga.
5980 'Tutor .... 90
5980 Smuggler 95
5980 'Moscow 9S
VVV1 ...CJi XKIUAIC ... ........ is i
69S0 Little Abe ., .'. S7
5968 joiin spohn 97
6004 'Avocado
6987 'Alkanet ...
0180 Rhodes
5983 Belcolore ...
5963 'Aswan ...-- .

o951 Breezer
5903 Osmon.de ...
5987 Obolus
59S2 Dad Davies

98
98

110

I

Fourth race Three year olds and upward.
El Paso selling stakes, one mile, value $1200

- 'lacKrose 102
6000 Eiecutor 103
r.917 'Ringllng 104
5991 Oaaple . lot
6005 Belle of Bryn Iawr . 104
(.005 Mud Sill 107
5S86 Brookfield
5975 Hash 107
6996 Pay Streak 1 107
5970 xlnjury v. . . m
59S8 xColonel Marchmont illxJ. W Fuller entry

I

100
103
108

110

110

107

Fifth race Sening. 3 year olds and up-
ward, five and a half furlongs
(5986) 'Marie O'Brien 90
t.987 Twilight " ux
1146 'Kathryne Roberts m989 'Rose Ring Xjt
S973 Ooma 'i"5883 Big Lumax 'jog""6008 Cordova '199
5992 Anna Reed 109

(o973) Little-Birdi-
e

10a'5998 Doc Allen nT'6008 Ee White ""nj
(o931) Joe Busher nj
6008 Senator James .... . " 11 1

1559 Cal Cum "n
5989 Lofty Heywood . .. "m

Sixth race Selling, 4 jaar olds and up-
ward mile and an eighth

99. 'Tosnbee " 3S
991 '.etmeker .... "" 9s

0014 'Cordie F Z

(.002 Llnurook . .. . iji
o978 ooldy "..;.;
5996 oladas, Jr . . jj;

Five pounds apprentice allowance claimed.

PANIC FOLLOWS ATTEMPT
T DIIDU llinirn.....iv uuin AUUllUKIUM

i,ung tseacn. uaiit , Jb'eb 13 Twenty-fiv- e
hundred men, women and childrenwere panic stricken Tridaj when an at-tempt was made to burn the municipal

auditorium during a oeicbration of......tu.u uaj uy me Illinois societythere was a general rush for the dooiswhen someone shouted fire,1 but thealaim quicklj subsided, and the piogram was finished The police
one man as an arson suspect

A pile of sraoking rags was found ina corner of the structure
The auditorium was the scene of adisaster tw o years ago in which nearlya score of men and women attending a

ki7lL'd. mpire Day celebration were

j TnEDVYIACONGItttS.
J? Washington, D C , Teb 13

The daj in congress &
Senate. - k

Pem.rats inferred on theship bill and cloture proposal, fe.but took no action ,$
IIOUHP. ADebate was continued on thesundry civil appropriation bill

X "epresentath e btephens, ofCalifornia, introduced a substi- - 40- - tute ship bill
Leaders prepared for a cau- -

O- cus on the administration ship .
bill j,

& j.

Featuring the Arrival of New
Spring Suits? Coats

"Something Different"
In Style In Value

DAILY trip to this section will eep you inA touch and posted as to what's correct. Come

in Monday, or any day; we're always glad to show

you.

New Spring Suits
Constantly arriving makes a daily trip to "Ever body's" interesting

Suits suitable in styler for every woman.

Norfolk and Military Styles are shown in tie new Mili-

tary Blues, and are being chosen by young women and

those who wish to "stay young."

Many Silk Suits are shown; silk Moire and Faille cloth are the

leading materials.

An extensive style range. An extensive price range

$15.00 to 69.50

Would You Like to Wear the
Best Front Laced Corsets Made?

We Suggest That You

E1

1 11 111

w
Get Ready Now For the

Hot Summer Days
Many new arrivals m the wash goods
department offer unusual selection
Prices are special.

20c While Materials 12 1-- 2c

Damlj Micer A'oiles, Batistes and
Dimities, 36 to 40 inches wide. Values
ft) 20c, per jard --l Oj,
Special at li-V- C

25c White Eponge 12 I --2c
30 in White Eponge for dresses, sep-

arate skills, etc, worth 25c id.

'rr' i2'2C
12 Yds. Long Cloth

,30 in soft finish Long Clo
dergannents, gowns, ttc ,

Special at bolt of 12 yds

25c and 30c Shirting
32 inch shirting in plain
feoiscttts or Crepe effects,
line to select from,

at a ad

un

i

32 IN. AM0SKEAG CLOTH
hi neat stripe effects erj
foi girls' and bqjs' school clothes
An excellent cloth guaranteed

fast color at a j ard X C
32 IN. WM. ANDERSON SCOTCH TIS-TUE- S

m a large range neat pat
, terns such as stripes, checks also

plain shades, sold regular at j Q
25c a jd bpecml

38 AND 40 IN. SHEER VOILES, llatis
tcs, Oigandies, Crepes, etc, in dainty
floral designs alo black and ivhite
stripi- - effects
at a ard .

WM. ANDERSON ZEPHYR GING-
HAMS in all the new patterns, plaids,
stripes, checks and plain colors
32 inches an ide at OP
a j ard UC

DAINTY SHEER FIGURED SWISSES,
Irish Linette, Batistt, etc, 28 and
30 inches wide, Aerj special, fl C

J. i3Cat a vard

Try the

3o,feiA"
Let our Corsetiere show you the "New
La Camilles." The corset that has
been a great success from the start and
is now in greater favor than ever be-

fore.

The New Front Lace Corset with the
VENTILO" back, conforming to the

current .style, with special and
features of extra comfort not pres-

ent, in other corsets.

We're showing the "New La Camilles"
in every material. Brocades, Chamois-ette- s,

Grecian Trecco and Coutils, in
white and flesh shades with the new
bust, nipped at the waist line. A most
complete range of styles $2.00 to

$15.00.

$1.00
tli for

$1.00
19c yd.

Madras,
large

19c
ROMPER

desirable

of

IOC

exclu-

sive

25c

grade.

Women's Blouses--Speci- al

Sheer white waists of rice cloth, crepe, dainty lawns,
trimmed m white and colored embroidery, shadow
and al laces are half price prt
Mondaj at OvIC

omen s Union Suits in medium w eight are A ff
an etia good at per suit . .. TtOC
Women's Gingham 14 in. COflounce are only . O&C

special at

and Dresses
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Exlia Special
Just the thing for motoring, or for

these chilly mornings and evenings

about the house.

Silk Sweaters at Half
$15.00 values $7.50

Third Floor

Visit Millinery Display

HE daily arrival of Hals from
the world's style cen-

ter of today has turned cur Milliner t
Department into an authentic style
display.

Old Fashioned Poke Bonnets, Shepherdess

Sailors, Chm Chin Sailors or the New Crown

Hals in the Well noBn makes such as More-hea- d

and Jardine, Rawak and Fisl, are fea-

tured in all the newest straws and combinations

in Qie much favored New Blues, Sand, Rote,
Italian Red, tyhile, Black, Navy and
Browns. Prices are moderate with quality.

Preparing for Spring
In order to arrange for the showing of spring merchandise in

our Rug and Drapery sections vte must close out many odd
lots of rugs, curtains and linoleum.

Prices have been liberally reduced offering unusual saving

opportunity in this crowded department.

We mention below a few specials for the week.

I Twentj small elet rug3 si?c 36, our lcgular
$3.25 values, $2.25
Tifteen Miladj 3 Scotch eae bed room Rugs, pretty shades of
pink, blue, brow n and green Our regular 4 tf "i Q J? t
?18 50 grade, size 9x12, Special P I 5 2U
Twent-fn- e 'Wool and Fiber Rugs, another good
bed room rug, regular at $12 50. Special at $9.85
Smith i. Hartford Heavy Axminster Rug3, 912, Ain OC
Regular $25 00 and 27.50 values, Special $lt OJ
Bod Bnissells Rugs sire 9x12 and 8 310 6 Ten splendid pat
terns. Appropriate for dining rooms, bed rooms or offices
Our regular $35 00 and ?37 50 ahies, 'Jl'JQ CA
Special at $iO.UU
Set en AVilton Vchct Rugs, sizes 912 and 6 discontinued
patterns Irom Bigelow'a ardebil ami the "Famous French Wilton
elet iome we can match in smaller sizes, (&EQ Cf

Our regular ?67.50 and $72 50 values, Special OO.OU
Twehe patterns, Nottingham Marquisette and Clunj curtains,
marked at a special discount of 25 per cent for this week sdling
Potter A. Wild's hcavj Linoleum, our regular 65 and A E?
75c special per A ard

o

s

Bring measurements of jour room tut

Next Week in the Busy Basement' Store
These New House Dresses at $1.25 and $1.75 Are Quality.

garment
Petticoats,

Dresses just received imile oi Vmoskeag Gingham,
neatly trimmed in embroiderj buttons and plain and
fancj ginghams, sizes are from 3 1 to 4b

, CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
Made in good quality gingham and Galatea A Q
in sizes 6 months to S years, at iU

BOY'S BLOUSES.
Of Madras, Percale, Khaki. Sateen, Cheviot and
Noisette, in light and dark colors are offered OC
in 3 special lots, 50c, 35c and iOC

NotionSpecials
Adjustable collar supporters,
per card (of 3) 5

White Weighted Tape, per yd.. 5

Card of Two Drawer Supporters. .5

Card of two Steel Bodkins 5

Oilcloth Sleeve Protector; (black

or white), pair 5

Hat Pins (3 on card, black or
white) 2 cards 5

Shirt Waist Belts (black or white)
each .". 5
Peerless CeluIIoid Collar Stays (6 on
card) per card 5
Colonial Waist Extenders each 5
Spool Holders are each 5f

Spring Neckwear
Now Arriving

Prices are QCJ
low 25c to 2OC
Collars of dainty nets
and laces in the new high
and low and military ef-

fects of embroidery, or-

gandy and pique.
crisp new styles per set
only 25c

Our Style
Second

greatest

Excellent

1

i ii n,v

J?
Cheney's
New Spring

'ilks
Cheney's Tussah Silfy Crepe
44 in. wide in colors, Maize, Flesh
Light Blue, Belgian Blue, Shell Pink
White and Black d0 ffJ per yard .UU

Cheney's Satin Duchesse
Full yard wide in the new Spring

Tuxedo Brown, Oregon Green,
Rooky Mountain Blue. Gettysburg Grey
Belgian Blue, Reseda Green, Copenhagen

avv, Black and White d - JZfat per yard .. . j)x.OU
Cheney's Underwear Silk

44 inches wide in very heavy quality
m Flesh, Sky Blue, and White--- a beau
tiful silk. Per t gn
jard J1.0U

Cheney's Satin Charmeuse
44 inches wide in extra heavy quality in
the new Spring shades: Oregon Green,
Delaware Peach, Rocky Mountain Blue
Shell Pink, Newport Tan, Belgian Blue
Russian Green, Copenhagen, Nay
Black, White, at, per rtr p A
yard $4QU

Cheney's Shower-Proo-f
Pongee

54 inch medium weight Pongee, exten
sively used for dresses, separate coats and
coat suits, comes in natural dJO C A
colors at per yard . $JUo3U

Cheney's Crepe Poplins
46 inch Crepe Poplins in the new and
wanted shades, such as Tuxedo Brown,
Battleship Gray, Wisteria, Golden Brown
Oregon Green, Rocky Mountain Blui.
Gettysburg Gray, Piping Rock, Na
and Black, at An aa
per yard vpO.UU

Black and White Checked
Suitings

The Vogue for black and white cheik-strong- er

than eer for Spring. We art
featuring 56 and 58 in. all wool bhuk
and white checked suitings at per varil
$1.50, $2.50, $3 50 and $3.75.

New Italian Underwear
Silks

Exquisite New Italian Silk for women ,

fine undergarments in colors: Flesh
Light Blue and hite, extra wewrht an
thoroughly shrunk at per yard $4 00


